Song Index
Title

1 A love so amazing
59 Above all else
111 Adoration

1st line
A love so amazing has come to save me
Jesus my passion in life is to know You
We bow our hearts, we lift our hands

9 Agnus Dei

Alleluia,

5 All hail the lamb

All hail the lamb,

6 All heaven declares

All heaven declares The glory of the risen

Alleluia

113 Facedown
27 Father God
126 Father me
28 Forever God is faithful
169 Forever Reign
2 From The Inside Out

Father God I wonder
You have loved me with such perfect love
Give thanks to the Lord our God and King
You are good You are good
A thousand times I've failed. Still Your mer

144 All I want

All I want is You

142 Amazing Grace

Amazing Grace How sweet the sound

29 God in my living

God in my living There in my breathing

10 Amazing love

Amazing love Laying down Your Glory

70 God of wonders beyond our galaxy

Lord of all creation

53 Amazing love, how can it be

I'm forgiven because You were forsaken

164 Gracious

Time and time again

79 Amazing love, O what sacrifice,

My Lord, what love is this that pays so dea

119 Great are You, Lord

You give life, You are love

11 As we come today

As we come today

87 Great in power Great in glory

Praise Him you heavens and all that’s abo

21 At the cross (Love ran red)

There'a place where mercy reigns and nev

30 Great is the Lord and most worth of praise

Great is the Lord and most worth of praise

12 At the foot of the cross

At the foot of the cross where I kneel in a

91 Great is Your faithfulness

So we raise up holy hands

150 At Your Name

At Your Name, the mountains shake and c

162 Give me faith

Welcomed in to the courts of the King

153 Guardian

King of love and grace my guardian

14 Be lifted up

Be lifted up Be lifted up

15 Be Thou my vision

Be Thou my vision O Lord of my heart,

136 Healer

You hold every moment

Wonderful, so wonderful

168 Here I am

You oh Lord have spoken

118 Beautiful One
8 Beautiful Saviour
123 Because He lives

33 He is exalted

I need You to soften my heart

All my days I will sing this song of gladness

35 Here I am and I have come

Here is love vast as the ocean
He brought me to His banqueting table (ec

I believe in the son I believe in the risen o

36 Here is love vast as the ocean

17 Before the throne of God above

Before the throne of God above

32 His banner over me is love

18 Befriended

Befriended

41 Better Is One Day

How lovely is Your dwelling place

134 Bless the Lord (10,000 Reasons)

He is exalted, the King is exalted on high,

Bless the Lord O my soul O my soul

19 Blessed be your name

Blessed be your name

16 Breathe life

Before creation's time

112 Holy is the Lord God Almighty
38 Holy is Your name in all the earth
133 Holy Spirit You are welcome here
39 Holy, holy, holy
149 Honanna

Here I am and I have come

We stand and lift up our hands
Holy Holy God Almighty
There's nothing worth more, that will ever
Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty
I see the king of glory

158 Christ is enough for me

Christ is my reward and all of my devotion

88 Hosanna

Praise is rising eyes are turning to you

106 Consuming fire

There must be more than this

40 How deep the father's love for us

How deep the father's love for us

156 Cornerstone

My hope is built on nothing less

81 How good it is to be loved by You

O God of love, I come to You again

3 Crucified Laid behind the stone
22 Day after day I’ll search to find You

Above all powers Above all kings

103 How great is our God

The splendour of a King, clothed in majest

Day after day I’ll search to find You

52 How great is the love of God

I’m gonna trust in God, I’m gonna trust in

139 Desert Song

This is my prayer in the desert

82 How great Thou art

O lord my God! When I in awesome won

148 Emmanuel

You are here in the hurricane

43 I behold Your power and glory

I behold Your power and glory

Title

86 I could sing of your love forever
44 I have decided I have resolved
137 I have seen your awesome holy power

1st line
Over the mountains and the sea

68 Lord You are an amazing God

Looking in the sky whoever could deny Yo

I have decided I have resolved

71 Lord you have my heart

Lord you have my heart
Over all the earth, You reign on high

I have seen your awesome holy power

85 Lord, reign in me

46 I see the Lord seated on the throne exalted

I see the Lord seated on the throne exalte

92 Majesty reign in me

Sovereign Lord over all

47 I stand amazed

I stand amazed when I realise

74 May the words of my mouth

May the words of my mouth

48 I will offer up my life

I will offer up my life, in spirit and truth,

26 Mighty to save

Everyone needs compassion Love that’s n

49 I will worship

I will worship (I will worship)

75 More Love More Power

More love

165 I worship You

My song, my song is simple

140 My God Reigns

I have a hope so sure

50 I worship You Almighty God

I worship You Almighty God

76 My heart is full of admiration

My heart is full of admiration

51 I’ll stand

I’ll stand

77 My Jesus my Saviour

My Jesus my Saviour

42 I’m falling on my knees

Hungry, I come to You

78 My lips shall praise You

My lips shall praise You My great redeem

124 I’m lost in wonder

You chose the cross with every breath

145 Never Once

Standing on this mountain top

121 I'll stand in awe of You

You are God in heaven

115 O the wonderful cross

When I survey the wondrous cross

20 I'm coming up the mountain, Lord

Can I ascend the hill of the Lord

163 Oceans (Where Feet May Fail)

You call me out upon the waters

54 In Christ alone

In Christ alone my heart is found

99 Oh happy day

The greatest day in history, Death is beate

72 In the power of Your love

Lord, I come to You

58 Once again

Jesus Christ, I think upon Your sacrifice;

56 It's rising up

It's rising up from coast to coast

114 I've found a love greater than life itself
57 Jesus Jesus Holy and Anointed One
60 Jesus we enthrone You
167 Jesus You died for me

146 One thing remains

Higher than the mountains that I face

When I call on Your name You answer

80 Only You

No-one but You Lord

Jesus

84 Open the eyes of my heart Lord

Open the eyes of my heart Lord

Jesus

Jesus we enthrone You,
I fell in love with this world

90 Open up the heavens
132 Our God

61 Jesus, be the Centre,

Jesus, be the Centre

55 Jesus, I believe in You

Into Your hands I commit again

141 Our God is Holy

Our God is Holy

62 Jesus, You alone must be my first love

Jesus, You alone must be my first love

101 Our God is mercy

The kingdom of our God is near,

63 King of angels, King of saints

King of angels, King of saints

13 Our God reigns

Awake, awake, 0 Zion

All I once held dear, built my life upon

89 Praise to the Lord the almighty

Praise to the Lord the almighty The King o

7 Knowing you Jesus

98 Our God He reigns

We've waited for this day
Water you turned into wine
The God of time and eternity

64 Let everything that

Let everything that, every thing that

157 Purify

Purify my heart purify my soul

65 Let my heart be Your home

Let my heart be Your home

151 Revelation Song

Worthy is the, Lamb who was slain

Even when the waters rise

129 Run

You were God from the outset

152 Let Your Kingdom Come
37 Lift up His name with the sound of singing

Holy Holy Holy is the Lord God Almighty

34 Show your power

He is the Lord and he reigns on high

31 Lift up your heads Open the doors

Great is the Lord God Almighty

66 So here I am to worship

Light of the world

138 Living for Your Glory

What good is it to gain the whole world

160 Look my way

If your're looking for somebody who loves

93 Spirit of the living God

Spirit of the living God fall afresh on me

Lord I lift your name on high

95 Thank you for saving me

Thank you for saving me, what can I say

69 Lord I lift your name on high

159 Spirit break out

Our father, all of heaven roars your name

Title

96 The cross has said it all
147 The Cross Stands above it all

1st line
The cross has said it all. The cross has said

130 Your love is amazing

Your love is amazing, steady and unchangi

Beyond this lifetime, Beyond this darknes

131 Your love looks after me

Your love looks after me

97 The crucible for silver

The crucible for silver And the furnace for

45 The Father’s song

I have heard so many songs

83 The Humble King

Oh kneel me down again Here at your fe

100 The King of love is my delight

The King of love is my delight

102 The Spirit of the Sovereign Lord is upon you

The Spirit of the Sovereign Lord is upon yo

104 There is a redeemer

There is a redeemer, Jesus God's own Son,

105 There is a voice

There is a voice that must be heard

166 This I believe (The Creed)

Our Father everlasting

23 This is amazing grace

Who breaks the power of sin and darknes

107 This is my desire

This is my desire to honour You

161 This is our God

Your grace is enough More than I need

108 This is the air I breathe

This is the air I breathe

4 Thrive

Here in this worn and weary land

109 Touch my life O Lord my God

Touch my life O Lord my God

110 Turn your eyes upon Jesus

Turn your eyes upon Jesus,

154 Waiting here for you

If faith can move the mountains

143 We are here for you

Let our praise be your welcome

67 What can I do for You my Lord

Look what You've done for me

116 When the music fades

When the music fades, all is stripped away

117 Who is there like You

Who is there like You

170 Whom shall I fear (God of angel armies)

You hear me when I call

135 Yes Lord

I'm trading my sorrow

120 Yesterday today and forever

Yesterday today and forever

73 You are good
122 You are Holy You are Mercy

Lord, let Your glory fall
You are Holy You are Mercy

94 You are the everlasting God

Strength will rise as we wait upon the Lor

25 You are wonderful, marvellous forever

Ever living God

125 You have called us chosen

You have called us chosen A royal priesth

127 You have rescued me

You have rescued me from the sinking san

128 You led me to the cross

You led me to the cross

24 You‘re all I want
155 Your grace finds me

Draw me close to You
It's there in the newborn cry

